The Vy Brows Academy course is the premier microblading
training in the state of Houston, TX. Our comprehensive hands-on
instructor-led training takes you through the permanent make-up
process step by step from marketing and client consultation to
flawless natural-looking makeup. We offer both full & individual
courses: Microblading Course, Ombre Powder Brow Course, Lip
Blush Course, Classic Eyelash Extension Course,… OUR SERVICES
“Vy Brows Service guarantees with no pain, no bleeding, no
swelling but gaining natural beautiful instantly” Semi-permanent
makeup, also known as micro-pigmentation or cosmetic tattooing,
is an advanced technique that will enhance your natural beauty
and add shape & definition to your features. The procedure
involves applying tiny colored pigments beneath the first layer of
the skin, following the same basic principles as tattooing. This
pigment will stay in the skin for a number of years. Gradually
fading with time. The longevity of the results will depend on your
age, skin type, and lifestyle. All of Vy Brows’ treatments are
tailored to suit each individual’s needs and no customer
treatment is the same. • Microblading • Microshading • Ombre
Shading • Hairstroke • Powdeshading ( lips or brows) • Stem Cell
lips And more OUR VISION Vy Brow Beauty is on a mission to
become the premier destination for beauty services with
exceptional customer care that caters to all your needs. We take a
lot of pride in giving our customers a wonderful experience and be
sure to trust us with the highest quality products, pigments, and
techniques. Our professionalism and flawless service are
guaranteed at all times. The Mission and the Promises. Vy Brows
Beauty has provided excellent services, either lashes or brows, at
affordable prices for many years. We want to bring our names to a
wider audience, and we aim to do it with customer satisfaction as
the most crucial part of ours. VY BROWS ACADEMY The Vy Brows
Academy course is the premier microblading training in the state
of Houston, TX. Our comprehensive hands-on instructor-led
training takes you through the permanent make-up process step
by step from marketing and client consultation to flawless naturallooking makeup. We offer both full & individual courses:
Microblading Course, Ombre Powder Brow Course, Lip Blush
Course, Classic Eyelash Extension Course,…
Address: 13192 BELLAIRE BLVD #B. HOUSTON TX 77072
Cell phone: (281) 974 9828
Email: vybrows@mail.com
https://www.vybrowsbeauty.com/
https://www.facebook.com/vybrows/

https://www.instagram.com/vybrowsbeauty/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR66TR9U_YeIDLvDHZRakIA
https://goo.gl/maps/VTZAUi52N4Geoyzy6

